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Williams Way, Radlett, WD7 7HB

This newly built and designed five bedroom family house of circa 3900 sq ft has been
cleverly designed and laid out over two floors with a tremendous attention to space and
light.

Approached from the road the house has a wider than average landscaped frontage
consisting of flower beds, lighting and a block paved driveway for several cars along with
an integral single garage. 
Internal accommodation consists of a large and inviting entrance hall, reception room,
study/ TV room, guest cloakroom, an incredible kitchen / dining/ family room in excess of
40 ft in length with a separate utility room spanning the entire width of the rear of the
property together with two sets of Bi-folding doors which in turn open directly onto the full
width terrace overlooking the south/west facing garden. 

To the first floor are five double bedrooms and four bathrooms, three of which are en
suite, with the master benefiting from a dressing room, en suite bathroom and balcony
overlooking the rear gardens. All accessed from a large landing which gives an
unprecedented feeling of space to this floor. EPC rating B

The ThamesLink station ( Oyster card friendly 2019 ) offers direct access into Kings Cross
St.Pancras in under 28 minutes whilst the A41, M1 & M25 into and around London
complete the well placed transport links.
Local schools include: Haberdasher's Aske's, Aldenham, Edge Grove and Radlett Prep.

￭ Newly built ￭ Five bedroom, four bathroom family house ￭ Wide frontage, off street
parking for several cars ￭ Integral garage & south/ west facing garden ￭ Landscaped
gardens front and rear ￭ Sole Agents
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